A

STATEMENT.

Trn attention of all lovers of fair-play is drawn to the
following:-

A large meeting, chiefly composecl of educated" ancl
respectable Parsi inhabitants of Bombay, was held in tho
Towo Hall, on Tuesclay the 14th inst,, rvhen Col. H. S.
Olcott, the Presiclent-Founiler of the Theosophical Society,
delivered a lecture on d. The Spirit nf the Zoroastrian
Religion." The HaIl rvas clensely crowded, there being
upwards of 1,500 neople present. In their issues of the
next day, the Bonzbay ()azette,the Bo,mbay Bam,acltar, the
Js,rt-e-Jamshecl, and thc Akhahar-e-Sau,dagar gave a pretty
fair report of the proceedirrgs of the meeting. On the Sunday
following, the 19th ic'lem, the fnd'ian Speatator,the Bombay
Chron'icle, the Loke Mi,tre, lbe l{aiser^,i-Hi,nd,, the Yezdan
Parast, and the Sutga Mitra, while reporting the substance
of the lecture, ilicl not make mentiou of any unusual occurrence in connection with the meeting. 3ut an exception was
takeu only by the Gujaraii weekly calletl the Rast Goftar
(Truth Te1ler), the ed.itor of which paper, who formed one
of the audienco, in a silly article calculated to mislead those
who were nob present at the meeting, triecl to cast certain
aspersions on the character' of the large gathering which
he compared to a gathering of people al a td,nnqslta or
toddy-shop who had assembled. to shout, 1augh, and
applaud. He also ran down the learuecl iecturer, doubted
his motives, and predicted that it was a bad sign for the
Parsis to have atteudecl such a meeting. I then replied
at length iu the coluruns of lhe l)oruLo,y Sanl,achar of the
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23ril irlem to his several unfounileil allegations. The sub-

joineil testimony of a very few of the many respectable
gentlemen present in the audience wil1, I trust, be fourrd
sufficient to corroboraie my statement:*
Bour.e.v, 27t/t lvebruary, 1882.
the und.ersigned, rvere present at the meeting held at the Town
I{a11, on the evening of Tuesday tho 14th inst., when Col. H. S.
Olcott delivered a lecture on " The Spirit of tlie Zoroastriau lieligion."
So far as we knorv'the meeting rvas not mainly composed of schoolboys, The assernblage rvas a dignifiecl ancl orclerly oue, ancl was
'We,

entirely free from any disturbance or uproar. The unusually large
gathering in the llall listened patiently ancl quietiy to the cliscourse
of the learnecl lecturer
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must cleclare that I have never r.eail a more deliberat,:
misrepresentation and untruthfulness in the colnmns of
any trowspaper that the article iu question which appearecl

il

in the columns of the Rast Gofta,r. I doubb after what
has been said in it, the paper could any longer coutiuue
to assume the nanre of Rast. It was a fortunate circumstance that the editor of the paper was present at the meeting; so he only lya$ responsible for the article, aral was
not at the mercy of his reporter. An attempt was madle
to conviuce tho readers that the meoting was a puerile
effair, ancl that with the exception of a very fe\y erlucated
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of school-boys. This asser.
tion was entirely untrue, as I could name hundreds of men,
adult ancl respectable, who formeil the major portion of the
audience. Then the rvriter euileavourecl to make his reailers
believe that the lecturer, throughout his discourse, instead
of saying anything about the religiou, indulged in the
luxury of showering encomiums on the parsis, and
extolleil this man or that man anil one or two societies. I
need hardly try to disprove this accusation, because the
lecture speaks for itself. Of course the learned Colonel
pointeil out the beauties of the religion; anil it was not
the Parsis whom he praised, but the ancient Zoroastrian
faith. Even to sfry that he did so iudiscrimiuately is
absuril. At the same time the motives attributed to the
lecturer by the eclitor were calculated to lower tho former
in the estimation of the public. This particularly was very
unbecoming of a journalist"
men,

was entirely composed

But the last accusation,viz,, that the meeting was boisterous and clisorderly, anrl that iis proceedings resembleil
the conduct of people in a grog-shop, was as unfounileil as

it

was discrediiabls to

the author of this iqveution. I hail

a hand in the formation of that meeting, anrl consequently
I was much concerned as to its dignity aud order. have
been in the habit of attenriing most of the pubiic meetiugs
in Bombay. It has also fallen to my lot to be present at

I

many large meetings iu Englanil and. America. I say from
my experienee in that line that I have selclom seen in Bombay
such a large assemblage better mauageil, more tliguified,
quieter, auc[ more solemn thau the one at the Town Hall.
I was present on the platfbrm for fuil two hours and a half,
anrl I hacl therefore the best opportunii;y' of closely watching all the quarters of the HaIl. Nothing surprised mo
more than the patience anil interest wiih which the whole
large auilience listenetl to the lecture. Although 200 chairs
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were provideil, a larger number of people were standiug in
the Hall for rvant of seats. But those who stoocl and those
who retainetl their scats rere all so equally interesteil that
hardly a dozen people tefi the HaIl beforo the lecture was
over, This in itself rr-as a proof of how the lecturer hail
succeedcd. iu riveting the attention ofthe audience. So the
report that the meeting rvas uoisy, turbulent, and so forth,
couid only emanate from intentional perversion of facts or
frour. the morbid sensibility of one rr,,rio could not bear to
see and hear a foreiguer clilating on the excellencies of the

Parsi religion"

Now, it is clifficult to grress the reasons of the wellknown editor having thus misstatecl facts. At the utmost
stretch of my imagination, only two carses of his conduct
in this instance suggest themselves to me (1.) His seat was
aN a pretty good. clistance from the platform, ancl perhaps,
owing to the clefective accoustic arrangement of the Hall,
he could not catch what fell from the lecturer, and" hence
his confused anil misleacling report. (2.) Aiso the editor
is reputed to be by ro means sufficiently accluainted with
the English lauguage, ryhatever his merit as a Gujarati
writer may be. Therefore, it is guessed., he was uot able
to follow the learired lecturei:, ancl reprocluce faiihfully tho
substance of what he saicl. But if neither of these be
true, andi if the misrepresentation was intentional, it is
simply lamentable.
fnsteacl o{ auy perversion of fhcts, if the editor of the
Sasl had uoted- his dissent from the opinions espresserl by
the lecturer, f should have had nothing to say; because
opinions of those who thinli for themseh,es must and
will generaily cliffer. But my object in prefacingthelectule
with this statement is to ho1c1 up beforo the public one
whose writings they veekly read both in the city ancl in

the mofussil, anil to show them

that an editor is

capable
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ofmisrepresenting facts, ancl that the profession of a papdr
that goes by the name of Truth-teller is incompatible at
times with the practico of one who conducts it.

fn

I

pity the man who entereil the Hall for
the purpose ofhearing a lecture on his religion which has
Maroasni,, Gauasni and, Koonq,s,ni, (pue thoughts, pure
worcls, pure deeds) as the basis, and who, instead of being
influenced by the srrblimity of the precepts, had the audacity to go home only to set aside hts Manasni and write
out an article abounding iu misrepresentations anrl lacking
in that truthfulness which, above all, shoulcl characterise
conclusion,

the writings of a journalist. I raise my feeble voice in favour
of Trwth, and for its sake, ancl for the sake of my frienel
andl master, the lecturer, as well as for the sake of the
meeting that was called at my instance, I can afford to
disregard the claims of friendship which has existed between
me ancl the eclitor of theBast, ancl give this statement to
the pubiic.
I embrace this opportunity of tendoring my best thanks to
certain members of the Parsi community for their haviug,
according to their usual generosity, liberally responded to
my appeal, anrl furnished me with enough funils to enable

of the lecture, auil to
for gratuitous ilistribuiion. A
literal Gujarati translation of the lecture, also in f.ve
thousand copies, will be ready for the public in a fow days.
Theexpensesofthat publioation wjll be defrayed-by one

me to utrcleltake

the publication

have fiye thousanil copies

?arsi gentleman.

K. M.
Bourev, 28th frebrwary, L882.

SHBOFF.
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CoT, OLCOTT ON ZOROASTRIANISM,

" CoroNrr, OLcom, Presiilent ofthe Theosophical Society,
deliverecl a lecture ou the Zoroastrian religion, at the Towu
IIalI, on Tuesday the 14th February, 1882. The Eall was
in overy part with Parsis. Mr. N. Byramjee
Jeejeebhoy was called. to the chair, upon the motiou of
Mr. Ragoonath Narayeu Khote, secoudecl by Dr. D. I.
packecl

Duclley.

" The Chairman, while thanking the meeting for having
electeil him their Chaiman, wisheil that their choice hail
fallen on one abler than himself, and sufficiently learned to
do justice to the subject of the discourse. ft was a remarkable circumstauce that he, a Parsi, shoukl be proposecl to
the chair, on the occasion of a lecture on his ovn religion,
by a Hindu geutleman of respectability, supporteil by a
Christian. Then, again, they must remember that the iuvitations to attencl the meeting had been issuerl by a Hindu.
The learned lecturer who woukl perhaps teII them some
thing new about their ancient religion hailed from the far
I[est, wherein quite iliferent influences he hatl spent his life.
AlI thqse facts were iu thomselves a sufficiont proof of a
uuiversal brotherhooil without distinction of race, creeil, or
colour which formed one of the objects of the Theosophical
Society, in connection with which they harl an opportunity
of meeting together that ilay. It was perhaps owing to a
generalignorauce of the ancient Eastern religions, literature,
philosophy, and sciences, the revival of the study of ruhich
is one of the avowed objects of the Society, that they wero
not in a position to unilorstand antl appreciate the motives
of the founilers and the working of tho botly. Besirtes, the

I
hacl appearecl from time to time in
in Intlia concerning this organisation dict not yet onable them to form a correct estimate
of the influence which the Society was likely to exercise on
the minds of the eclucatecl classes in this eountry. But that
was no reasor why they shoultl unfavourably criticise and
conclemn an apparently good work. Time was the proper
test ofmany undertakiugs. Ifa cause was uoble orignoble, it
would stand or fall according'Iy. It was for them to patiently
wait and watoh the operatious of the Society. If truth was
atthebottom of the movement it woulcl ultimately prevail
in spite of all opposition. They saw that the Sooiety was
not a sectarian bod,y. It ctid" noi work for this class of
people or that, ttor for one city orthe other. Ifthe founders
ofthe Society succeeded in teaching the people of various
castes anil creeils in India to work together in harmony
and iu creating in them a taste for the study of the sublimo
religions of their forefathers they would lay the people of
fndia under a great obligation. With these remarks, the
Chairman callecl uporr the lecturer, who was well known
to them, to begin his discourse."-(The Bornbag Gazette,
February 15, 1882.)

coutrailictory reports that
the various leacling papers

ColoneltrOlcott,

who on rising was

antl prolongeil cheoring, said

:-

receiyed

with loud

Mn. Cr.e,rnulN, I-.rAorns exo GrNueunNr-With great
diffideuce I have accepted your invitation to adclress the

Parsis upon the theme of the present discourse. The
subject is so noble, iis literature so rich, its ramifications
so nume ous, that no liviug man coulcl possibiy do
it full justice in a single lecture. Happl, iucleed,
I will be, if I succeecl in communicating to one or two of
the learned Parsi scholars, who honour me with their preserce, some of the cleep interesi which I have had for years
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in the esoteric meaniug of the Maziliaznian faith. My hope
is to attract your attention to the only line of research
which can lead you towar:ds the trLrth. That line was
traced by Zoroaster aud followed by the Magi, the Mobeils,
auil the Dasturs of old. 'Ihose great men have trausmitteil
their thoughts to posterity under the safe cover of an external ritual. They have masliecl them uuder a symbolism
and ceremonies, that guard their mighty secrets from the
prying curiosity of the vulgar crowrl, but hide nothing from
those who deserve to linow all. Do not uisunilerstand me.
I am not pretencling that I know all, or a fraction of all :
at best I have hacl but a glimpse of the realiiy. But even
that littie is quite onough to conviuce me that, within the
husk of vour: motlern religiou, there is the shining soul of
the olil faith that came to Zard"usht iu his Persiau na rre,
ancl once illuminated the rvhole trans-Himalayan world.
You-children of fr6n, heirs of the Chalcleau lore; you
so lovecl yr:ur religion that ueither the sworcl of
-rvho
Omar, nor the delights of home, nor the yearning of our
common humanity to live among the memories of our
&ncestors, cou1d" make you deny that religion ; you-who,
for the sake of conscience, flecl from your native land ancl
erected an altar for the symbolical Sacred Fire in foreign
countries, more hospitable thau yours had become; you
._men of intelligence, of an ancienb character for probity,
of enterprise in all good works-you are the ouly ones to
lift the dark veil of this moderu Parsiism, aud let the
" Hiclcleu Sp1endor " again blaze forth. Miue is but the
office of the friendly wavfarer who points you to tho mouth
of the private road that leads through your own domaiu,
I am not, if you please-a man, but only a Vorcn. f neecl
not eyen appeai to you to strip away the foreigu excreseences that, during twelve eenturies of resiilence amorg
strangers, have fastened themselles upor primitive Zoroa*
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trianism, nor to reeite to you its simple yet ali-sufficient
code of morality, antl ask you to live up to it more closelv.
This work has alreaily heen taken up by intelligent aud
public-spiriteil members of your own commrrnity. But I
am to show you that your religion is in agreement lvith the
mosb recent discoveries of nroilern science, aud that the
freshest grailuate from Elphiustone College has no cause to
blush for the " ignorance') of Zaratusht ! And I am to
prove to you that your faith rests upon the rock of truth,
the liviug rock of Occult Science upou which the initiated
progenitors of mankind built every oue of the religious that
have since swayeil the thoughts anil stimulated the aspiratious of a huud.recl generations of worshippers. Let others
trace back the history of Zoroastrianisrn to aud beyond
the time of the Bactriau King VistAsp ; anil recoucile the
quarrels of Aristotle, Eermippers, Clement, Alexander, Polyhrstor, aud the other aucient as well as of moilern critics,
as to when Zaratusht liveil anil where was his birth.place :
these are nou-essentials. It is of far less moment to linorr
rvhere aucl of what parentage a relig'ious reformer was born,
than to be sure of what he taught ancl whether his teaching
is calculateil to bless manhind or not. Plotiuus, the philosopher, so weli kuew this that he woulil not tell, even to
Porphyry, his pupil antl literary biographer, what 'was liis
nativo country, what his real name, or his parentage. As
regarils Zaratusht one thing is affirmed., viz., that about
sir centuries B.C. oae man of that name lived-whether or
not several others preced.etl him, as several highly respectable authorities affirm is the fact-and that the religion he
preached, wlether new' or old, was of so noble a charaeter
that ii indelibly stampeil its impress upon the theu ehief
school of Western phiiosophy, thab of Greece.x It, is also,
" In the olclest Iraniau book called tbe Desatir-a collection of 1he
tlschinge sf the lourtoeu olcloot Iranlan prophets (to make the numbe r
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believe, certaiu tLat

this mtlrr wss an iuitiate in the

sacred Mysteries, or, to put it clifferently-that he had, by a
certaia coul'se of mystical si,udy, penetraied all ihe hiddeu

mysteries of man's uatnre aud of the world about, hirn.
Zoroaster is by the Greek rvriter.s often called rhe Assyriau
" Nazeret." 'I'his term corues fi.onr the worcl lYnznr., or
.\iaair-set apart, separateil. The Nazars vet'e a sect of
adepts, very ancieut*existing ages befr rc Chris;. Thcy
are descrilled as " physicians, healers of the sicli by the impositiou of the hancls " auil as initiated into the ]{ysteries
Ilf tccu an il include, among thom, Sirnkendeslr, or " Seca,ncler," is a grr,ve
crrol', as tnav be pror.erl on the :ruthority of Zarathusht himself iri that

irooli)-Zarthusht stauils thirteenth in the list. The fact is siEnilicant.
Respecting the perio l of Zoroastcr the /rirsf, or his personaliiy, thcre
is no l-rust\\'ortlrf inforrrratiolr given by any oI tlrc \\-eslcrrr si'lro.lnt.s :
tlreir autllorities conflicting in the rnost perplesing rnanner, Jndeed
atuong the rnany discorda,nt notices, I find the earliect Greek classic

t,riters u'ho tell us that Zarathusht lired frorn 600 to
the Tro,ian wat', or 6,000 voart bcfore P]ato. Again,

5,000 vears bcfure

it, is cleclalrrd b.y
Berosus, 1he Chaldeau priest, Lhat Zoroaster s'as a fourrler ol lndialt
2200
B,C.;
*'hile
iu
Ilebvlon
tlre
la,ternative
trarclitions
infotm
dyDasty
us tlrat he rvas the sou of Purushaspa, ancl a coDteruporaly of GustasDa, the fathcr of Dalius, rvhich rvoulcl bring hiru u.ithin 000 B.C.
Lairly. it is nreutionecl lly Brrrrsen that he was Sorn at Bal<trja, bel'ore
the enrigratiort of Lhe Balitrians to the Inclus, which tooli place. as the
1r:aruer[ Egvptologist shorvs rts, 878{ ts,C. Among this host of coutradicrions, that conclusiorr cam one coure to ? Evidently, there is bur-,
one h.r-pothesis left : and that is 6hat they are all w-rong, the reason for
it being the one I iiud in the secret tradiiions of the es-oteric doctrinenanelrl that there 'rveLe ssveral teachers of that narue. Neither.Piato
nor Ai'istotlc, so accuratc in their statenrents, is lil<ely to have trausfomred.200 I'ears into 6,000, As to the generally accepted native tramal<es the great prophet a contempol&r'y of Darius'
father', it is zrbsurd and rvrong ou the very face of it. Though
the crror is too l)allrable to need arty elaborate confutatiou. I rriar'

dition, rvhich

sav ir reqald to it a felv rvords. The latest resoarches slrori'
t[itr the I)ersian insrriptions point out to Vistasyr as lLc last
of the linc of Kaianiarr priuccs rvlto ruletl in Bakrtirr, rvlrile thr:
of that couDtrs'took lllacu in l2u0 It.C. Norv this
-\ syriarr colrqrlcst
aloie n'ould prote that Zoroaster lived twelve or thirteen hundred
veals B.C.. instead of t)re 600 assigned to him ; ancl thus that he could.
irot ha,vc becn a contemporary of Darius llystaspes, rvhose father was
so calelessly atrd for such a length of time confounded in this conreG.
tion \\'itll thc Vistasp g'ho flourished six centuries earlier. If n'e add to
this the historical tliscrepaney bet\veen the statenlent of Omrnianus
Ilar.celilus-u'hich malies Dalius crush the Magi and introduce the
u'orship of Ahurmazda-rnd the inscription on the tomb of that kine
n'hich itates that he rt-as " teacher and hierophant of Magianism;t'
and that othel Do less significant and very important facf tbat the
Zoroastrian -{ueslashows no signs of theknowledgeof itsr*'riter or
writers with either the Modes, the Persians, or the Assyrians, the
&ucient books of the Parsis remaining silen! upon and ehowiDg no
of the nationslhathavoleon knowtr toEave
acouaintance withany 'IYectore
dw-olt itr or nerr ths
llatt of Irau,-1,6" acceptorl fgnro
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(eoe treatise Na,ai,r

ilt the Talmud). The

Jews returning
from the Babylonian captivity rverethorouglily imbuecl with
Zoroastrian and }lagian icleas; theil f'orelathers had agleed
with the Sabeans in the I3aectric rvorship, the adoratiou of
the Sun, I'foou, auri Five Plauets, the San,lo,rn aud. realm of
light. Iu Babylou tfusy harl learuecl to n orship the SevenB,ayed Gocl. Aud so rve fincl runuiug ail throughout the
Christiau as ryell as the Jewish Scriptures, the septennary
systom, which culminates in the ltool': of Ileaelatio,n (the final
pamphlet of the Bible) irr tlie I{eptaktis, aucl a propher:y of
the coming of the Persian Soorish nnder. th.e figule of the
Christiau lfessiah, ricling, like the fbrmer', upon a white
horse. By the Jervish sect of the Phariseer, rvhose great,
teacher was Hillel, the l,ho1e trngelology aud symbolism of
the Zoroastrians rvere accepted., ancl iulirsccl into Jevish
thought.; arid their }lcbrel' Kabballah, ol secret book of
Oceult trYisdom, rvas the oft'spring of the Chaldean Kabthe peliocl in 'vr'hich the plophet is allegetl
becomes absolutel;' intprobal.lle.

600 B.O. as

to har.e llourished

It is tberefore safc [o cotrte to tht: follou iug corrr.lrrsiorrs :.-{1.} That
Ohtrru.uslcrs or
ilrere rvclc several (itt all s,'ucri sny the Sec:'o[Retoldt.l 'later
spiritual teaohets of Ahurmazda,iln o{Iice cor.rupted.
inio Ciirir-

11sCersand

Zurtuusttrs frotrr " Zelll-[>lrtar," tlrc litle of tlrc Clraldea:r

Ilagian priests : atrtl (2) that tlre lilsl of lherrr \\'fls Zal'atllu\ta of tl)c
Dcscttir, the thirteerrth of the lrrophets, antl the sevcnth of that narlle,
or:

lt,washervhou'asthccorrtr'nrpuliLr'.yol \-istlslr,tLelastof thcKaiania1

princes, ilud the Cotrtpilel of \enrtitlrrd, llrt. Corrrrrrenlor.ies upou rvhich
are lost, there remtilrittgnorv lrut the de:rcl letter. Some of. the facts
girel in the Secrct Rerolrls, thoua'h to the exiLct scirola,r ll'et'olv traclitioual, arc ve,'y irrteleslirrg. 'l'lrr.t l'rlc to tlre cliect thar thcle dxists a
(ertaiu hollow rocli.full of talllets irL a gigarrtic cavc bealing the rrln:c
of thc first Zarathust ulcler his i\fagiari appellation, anrt thdt thetablets
nlay yet be rescuerl soure dal'. 'Ihis ca,r.e riith its r.ocli err:d tablets a1d
its many inscliptious on the lvzr,lls is situated at the surnmit of one of
Lhe peaks of the 'lhian.shlut rrrottutairrs, fal hevonrl their jutrctiou rvith
l,he Belor''I'agh, soruervhcrc aloug their Eastetu Course. Orre of tht:
half-pictorial ar"url_half-'rvritten prophecies and teacliings
attributecl to
Zarathust himself, rel;rtes to tLat tlelu3c l hir,h has -t la:rsi.ornred an
inland sea into thu dlear.r' deselt callecl Sharno or (iolri Descrt. The
esoteric key to the trtvsterious t'reeds fliirpantll' ca Ued, irt ono tintc thrr
Sabiau or Planetarry Religion, a.l iuot lrer', tlrC Solar or l ile.\\'orship.
" haugs in that cave," says the legr:utl. ln it thc gr.ear Plophet ii
represented with a-goldeu stal ou his hcalt arrd as belonsiurr fo that
race of Ante.diluvian giants trentionecl both in the sacred boolis of the
Chaldeans and the Jelvs. It rDatters little s{rether this informatiou is
aceepted or rejeoteal. Since the rejection of it rroulcl not nialie the
other-hypothesis rnore trusbrvorthy, it may just tr,s well be ruea.
tionccl here.
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ballah. This deathless rvork is the reeeptacle of all th6
ancient loye of Chaldea, Persia, Media, Bactria, and the prefranian period. The uame by which its students in t.he
secret loilges of the Jewish Pharisees (or Pharsis) were
knowu was Kabirim,-from l(abeiri, the M;'sg61y Gods of
Assyria. Zoroastrianism and lfagianism proper wele, then,
tbe ahief source of both esoteric Juclaisrn ancl esoteric
Chrisiianity, But uot only has this subtle spirit Iefi the
latter religion, undler the pressure of worldliuess and skeptical enquiry; it also long ago left Judaism. The modorn
Hebrews are not Kabalists brit Talmudists, holcling to the
later interpretations of the Mosaic cauon : only here anil there
call we tlow find a real l(abalist, u-ho'knorys rvhat js the trne
religion of his people anil wheucc it r.as del,ivecl.
"
The real history of Zoroaster and his reiigion has never
been written. Thc Parsis ha'r,e lerst tlie liey, as the Jews
anil Christiaus hayelost i;hat of theil respective faiths, auil
as I find the Souihern Butlclhists liaye lost tirat ol theirs,
Not to the living pandits or pliests of either of those religious cau the laity looh for'light. 'Ihey can only quotc
the opinious of aucieut Gleek ard Roman, or moileru German, Ilreuch, or Engiish l'riters. This very ciay nearly ail
that your most ellighteuecl ucholars know aboui vour.
religion is t'hat thev have coll:lted from European sources,
and that is almost exclusively abotrt its literature ancl exterual forms, Ancl see wh:lt licliculous mistakes sorue of
those authorities malie at tin:es ! The B,er'. Dr. Plideaux,
treating of the Sacl-der, says that Zarutasht preached
incest !-that " nothiug o{thisnature is uula'wful, a mall
may not on,l.t1 ma,rry his sr"slc,r ur lt'is dcttt,glrter,but auen lvis
mo{,lr,er !" (Ancient Uniuet"sal Eistory,iv.296) , He cll,rotes no
Zend authority, uothiug written by a Parsi, but only Jewish
and Christian authorities, such as Philo, Tertullian, aud
Clemeut Alexauclrinus. Eutychius, a priest ancl arohi.
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mandrite at Constantinople, writes, in the 5th century, on
Zoroastrianism as follows : ., Nimrocl beheld a fire rising
out of the earth aud he worshipped it, anrl from that time
forth the Magi wolshippeclfire. And he appointed a man
named Andeshan to be the priest ancl servant of the tr'ire.
The Devil shortly at'ter that spoke out of the miclst of the
fir'e (as clid Jehovah to l\foses ?) sayiug . No n:an can serve
the Fire or learu Truth in my lieligiou, unless first he shall
commit incest vith his mother, sister, and daughter'! IIe
litl, as lr,e Q,uas commandrd, and Irom that time the priests of
the Magians practisecl incest; but Audeshan \yas the fir'st
inventor of that cioctrine." I quote this as a sample of the
rvletchecl stuff that has .always been rvritten againsb the
Zoroastrian religion by its erieruies. The abcve rvords are
simply the ciead lettcr mistransLatiou of seeret doctrine, of
wlrich porbions ale to be fouud in certain rare olcl l{SS.
possessed. by the Aumeniaus at ntchmiadzine, tLe c,ldest
monasterv iu llussiau Caucasus. They are known as the

IISS.

the Bomba,y Parsis shorv auy real
genelal interest in the rehabilitatiou" of their. religiou, f
think I may promise them tlie unpz.id. bnt, all ibe same,
fi'ienclly assistance of }fadamc Blavatsliy, rvhose 1i'iencl of
thirty-seveu yeal's standiug, the Priuce Doudouhoft
Korsailof, has jnst notifiecl hel of his appointmeut bv Ilis
J\Iajesty the Czar, as \riceroy of the Caucasns.
fn one of such olcl MSS., theu, it is saicl of tho
Initiate, or Magus, tt lle who woulcl penetrato the secrets
of (sacrecl) Fire, ancl unite with it [as the Yogi.uuites
himself rvith the Universal Soul '] mrist first unite himself
soul arcl bocly to the narth, his ntotlter, to Humanity, his
sisfer, ancl Scieuce, Iis dau,gltter." Quite a dift'erent thing,
you perceive, from tire abhorrent precept ascribed to the
"B'ounder of yor:r llazdiasuian faith. Ancl this exaurple
should servo as a warning to your so-calleal educateil youth,
Mesrobiarr

Shouicl
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against
religion

turuing up his classical nose, at lris

ancestral

as t unscieutific' aucl nonseusical.
,\ corious and sail thir:g, indeeil, it is to see horr corupletely the old life has goue out of Zoroastrianism. Originally a highly spiritual faith-I know of none more soanal represeried by sages and adepts of the highest rank
amoug initiates, it has shrunli into a purely exoteric creecl ;
full of ritualistic praotices not nnderstooil, taught by a
rumerolls body cf priests as a rule ignorant of the first

elements of spiritual philosophy; represeuted iu prayers
of which not a worcl has a r:ceauing to those who recite
them claily: the shrivelleil shell that once held. a railiant
soul. Yet ali that Zoroastrianism eyer was it might be
made again. The light still shines, though in clarliness,
enclosed in the clay vessel of materialism. TVhose shall
be the holy haucl to breah the iar of clay auil let the
hidden glorry be seen ? \Yhere is the m6bed vho shall in
our clay ancl generation rise to the aucient dignity of his
profession, anil reileem it from clegraclation.{' One so great
as to oblige even a Parsi author (Mr. Dosabhov tr'ramjee, see his able work on The Parsees, &c., p. 277) say lhey
" recite parrot"like al} the chapters requiring to be lepeatecl on occasions of religious ceremonies. fgnorant
and unlearneil as these priests are, they rlonot ancl eaunot
commanil the respect of the laity." . . . (c the position of
the so-callerl spiritual guides has fallen iuto contempt;"
ancl to adcl that some priests have " given up a profession
which has ceaseil to be honourable and . . become contractors for constructing raiiroacls in the Sombay Prex Not before he learns tlre_ true_meanjng of his own n&rDe, and etrivee
once ulore to beeome rrorthy of it. How many amonE ile modera
pr.iesls l;nou' llrnt their title of " M6ber1 or ',Jlfogbetl,' eomes from
nlrtrl, a wold used by the prophct Zererrriah to rlesi.{nate a Bafuvlonian
lnitiate, rvlrich, in its turu, is au aLbieviation of Mieinsiah-the sreat
nnd n'ise ? " Maghiston " was once the title of Z-oroaster's hiirbest
diseiples, ancl the syuonym of rvisdom. Speaking of them Cicero iivs:
"' SaTttetthtm et doctorunt genus lllugot,utn habtbitt rtr iir. Pe r'sis.
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of the preseut'' clasturs # are intolligent
aud well-informeil men, possessing a considerable knowleclge of their religiou ; hut thc mass of the priesthood are
profouudly ignoraut of its first principles." (Ibi,d, 2i9.)
I asli you, men of practical sense, what is the certaiu
fate of a religion that has ilescended so low that its
priests are regarded by the Behedin as fit ouly to be
employed iu menial ser.vices, such as bringing things to
you from the bazar, and tloing household jobs of work.
What is it ? I put it to you. Do you suppose that such
a dried corpse will be left loug above grouud by the fresh
and critical rninils you are edlucating at College ? Nuy,
do you not see how they are already treating it; how
they abstain from visiting yoru temples ; how sullenly
they " malie husti," ancl go throug'h their other daily
ceremonies; how they avoicl as much as possible every
attention to the prescribed ordlinauces; how they are
gathering iu clubs to drinh pegs ancl piay cards ; how
they are defiling themselves by evil associations, smoking
in secret, anil somc even openly, and. prating glibly the
most sheptical sophistries they have rea:I iu nuropeau
books, rvr:itten by rleluded mocleru theorisis ? Yesr-the
cloucl gabhers over the fire-a1tar, tire ouce fragrant woocl
of Truth is rret rrith the deacll,v dens of d.oubt, a pestilential yapour filIs the Atash Behr6m, aud. unless some
Regenator is raised up among you, the name of Zaratusht
may, before many geuerations, be known only as that of
the Fouuder of an extinct faith.
In his Preface to the translation of the Vendidad, the
learneclDr. Dalmesteter (voI. iv. of.Tlte Sated Books of the
.&'asl, eiliteil by ?rofessor F. Maxl\{iiller) says, ..The key
to the Aaesta is not the Pahlavi, but the Yecla. fhe
Avesta aucl the Veda are two echoes of one and the same
voice, the reflex of oue andl the samo thought : the Yeclas,

siilency."

Some
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therefore, are both the best loxicon anil the best commentary to the Avesta" (p. xxvi.) This he d.efines as the
extreme view of the Yedic scholars, ancl wldle pelsoually
he iloes not subscribe to them entirely, he yet holds that
we canuot per.fectly comprehencl the Avesta without
utilising the discoveries of theVerric pandits. But neither
Darmesteter, nor Anquetil Duperro::, nor Ilaug, nor
Spiegel, nor Sir William Jones, nor B,app (vhose work has
beeu so perfectly translated into Jtrnglish by your eminent
Parsi sohoLar, Mr. K. R. Cama), nor Koth, uor auy philological critic whose 'works I have read, bas namedl the true
key to Zaratushta's doctriiie. For it, wo must not search
among the dry bones of words. I{o, it hangs vitiriu the
door of the Kaballali-the Chaldeau seclet volume, where
unrler the mask of symbols and misieading phrases, it is kept
for the use of the pure searcher after arcane knowledge.
The entire system of ceremonial pnrifications, wLich in itself
is so perfect that a modern Parsi-a friend of mine-has
remarked that Zoroaster was the besi; of Health Officels*
is, as it seems to me, typical of the moral purifi.eation
required of him who wouid eitl-rer', while liviug, attain
the Magian's knowledge of hid,den lavs of nature and his
porfler to wield them for good purposes or, after a wellordereil life, to attain by degrees to the state of spiritual
beatiiude, ealled. n[okslta hy lhe Ilindus and. Niraana by the
Buddhists. The defilements by touch of various objects
that you ate warned against, are not visible defilements, Iike
that of the person by contact with filth, but psychic defilements, through the influence of their bad magrletic aura-a
subtle influence proceeding frum certain living organisms
aud iuert substances,*which is antipathetic to developmeut
as an adept. If you will compare your bools with the
Yoga sutras of the Hindus, &nd the Triptikas of the Budilhists, you will see that eaoh exact for the studeut and prac-
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tiiioner of Oeeult Scienee, a p'lace, an atmosphele, andl sur'
rounrlings that aro perfectly pure, Thts the Magus (or
Yozdathraigur) the Yogi, and the Arahat all retire, either
to the innermost or topmost chambers of a temple, vhere no
stranger is permitted to enter (bringiug his impure maguetism with him) , to the heart of a forest, a secluileil cave,

or a riountain

height. In thc tower of Belus at Babylon,

virgin seeresses gazed into magical miuors aud aijrolites, to
see their prophetic visions; the llogi letiles io his subterranean gwpltcr,, or io the jungle fastncsses ; and the Chinese
books tell us that the " Great Nachus " of their sacreil doctrine clwell in the " Snowy Range of the I.IimavAt." The
i
* books allegecl to have been inspired by God, or by him or
his angels delivered to man, have a1'l'ays, I believe, been
I
delivererl on mountains. Zaraiusht got the Avesta on Ushi\
) darinna, a mountain by the river l)araga (Vendidacl xlix.) ;
1
Moses received the tables of the T-.raw or. l\Iounb Sinai (Exodus
I
xxxiv.) ; Mahommed vas giveu the I(oran on lVlount Hara
(Am. Cyc. vol, xi, 61?) ; ancl the Hiridu Rishis lived in
the liimalayas. Sairya l\{uni left no inspirecl books but
although he received. the iihimination of the Buddhaship ii
the plains, under a Bo-trec, he hacl prepared himself by
years of austerities in the mountains near Rajagrihri,. The
obstructive porver rf foui human, animal, vegetable, ancl
even mineral auras, or magnetisms, has al'ways been unclerstood by occult stuclentt, from the remotest times. This
is the true reason why itone but initiated anil consecrated
priests have ever been allovred- to step'within the precincts
of the holiest places, The custom is not at a1I the

4
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offspring of any feelingof selfish exclusiveuess, butbased upon
known psycho-physioiogical laws. Even the mod.ern spiritualists aucl mesmerists knorv bhis ; and tire latter, at least,

carefully ayoid tt mixing magnetismsr" rrhich always hurts
a sensitive subject. AII nature is a compound of conflict-
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ing, hence counterbalancing and equilibrating forcos.
Without this there could be no such thing as stability. Ts
it not the coutest of the centrifugal and. centripetal
attractions that heeps our earth aniL every other orb of
heaven revolving in its orbit ? The law of the Uuiverse
is a distinct Dualism rvhile the creative energy is atwork,
and of a compounil Unism when at rest. And the personi.
fication of these opposing porvers by Zaratusht was but the
perfectly scientific antl philosoplr.ical statement of a profouncl
truth. The secret laws of this war of forces are taught in
the Chaldean Kabbalah. Every neophyte who sets himself
to sbudy for initiation is taught these secrets, and he is
macle to prove them by his own experiments, step by step,
as his powers and knowledge increase. Zoroastrianism has
two sicles-the open, or patent, and the concealed, or secret,
Born out of the mind of a Bactrian seer, it partakes of the

nature of the primitive Iranian national religion and of the
near spirituality that was pourecl into it, from the sr:urco of
all truth, through the superb lens of Zoroaster's mincl.
The Parsis have been charged with being worshippers of
the visible fire" Tliis is rvliolly fa1se. They face the fire,
as also they do the sun aud the sea, trecause in them they
picture to themselves the Hidden Light of Lighis, source of
ali l-rife, to which 1[ey give the name of Ormazd. Ilow
well and how beautifully is this expressed in the writings
of Robert Fludil, the English mystic of the 17th century
(see HargreaveJennings' Thn Rosicrttcdans, p. 69 et serl)
" Regaril tr'ire, then, with other eyes than vith those soulless, in curious ones with which thou, hast loolced upon it
as the most ortlinary thing. Thou hast forgotten rvhat it
is-or rather thou hast never known. Chemists are silent
about it +(' -x- * Pliilosophers talh of it as anatomists
iliseourse of the cr-rnstitution (or the parts) of the human
boily t+ * * It is macle for ruau aricl tiris world, aud it
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is greatly like him-ihat is,rnenn, they woulil acld * * *
But is this aII ? Is this the sum of that easlieterl lamp of

the hurcan

bocly

?-thine own body, thou untiiinking

worlcl's machine-thou man ? Or, in the fabric of this
clay lamp ['whar a beautiful simile !] buruebh there not a
Lig*ht ? Describe that, ye J)octors of Physics ! * .)(' *'
Note the goings of the lire * * ti Thinli thbt ihis

thing is bourcl up iu matter-chains. Think that He is
outside of all things, ancl deep iu the insicle of a-ll things ;
anrl that thou ancl thy wr:r'1cl are ouly the thing bettueen :
and thai outsicle and insicle are both identical, couldst thou
unclerstancl the supernatula,l truths ! Reverence trire ({br
its meauing) ancl tremble at it x * ti Averb the face
from it, as the Magi turuecl, dreaci-iug, and (as the Symbol)
bowed asliauce *6 +t * tr4'oncler no louger then if, rejeetecl so long as atr iclolatry, the ancient Persians, ancl
their Masters, the }{agi-concluding that they saw ' AII'
in this supelnatclally magnificent element-fell clown anil
worshipped it; uraliing of it the visible representatiou of
the very truest ; but yet, in mau's speculation, and in his
philosophies-naX, in his cornmi:nest reason-iurpossible
God."

And, mincl you, this is thc language, not of a Parsi or
one of your faith, but of an Inglish scholar who followeil
the shining path marlied out by -*he Chaldeau Magi, aucl
obbained, like them, the true meaning of your Mysteries.
Occztlt Sc,ience is tlte Vindicator of Zoroas{ri,anism, and tltere
'is none ot'h,er. l\{orleru physical Science is blind herself to
spiritual larrs ancl spirrtLral phenonrena. She cannot
guicle, bcing herself in ueed of a heipiug haud-the hanil
of the Occultist and. tlie Ilierophant Chaldean sage.
Have you thought ,tuhy lhe tr'ire is kept ever burning
on your altars ? lMhy is it ? Tthy may not the priest
sufer it to go out anil re.kinille it again eaeh morning ?
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Ah ! there is a great secret hiiklen. Anil why must the
flames of one thousand different fires be collected-from
the smithy, the burning-kiin, the funeral pyre, the goklsmith's furnace, and e\rery other imaginable source.
Why ? because this spiritual elernent of Fire pervades all
nature, is its life ancl sou1, is the cause of the motion of
its molecules which produces the phenomenon of physical
heat. And the fires from all these thousand hearths are
collected, like so many fragments of the universal life,
into one sacrificial blaze which shall be as perfectly as
possible the complete and colleotive type of the light of
Hormazcl. See the precautions iaken to gather only the
spirit or quiltessence, as it were, of these separate flames.
The priest tal<es not the crude coals from the various
hearths ancl furnaces and pits ; but at each flame he lig)rts
a bit of sulphur, a ball of cotton, or some other inflammable substauce; from this secondary bTaze he ignites a
seconcl quantity of fuel ; from this a thircl; from the third
a fourth, anil so on : taking in some cases a ninth, in others
a twentieth flame., until the first grossness of the defilemeut
of the fire in the base use to which it was put has beeu purged,
and only tlr.e purest essence remains. Then only is it fit
trr be piaced upon the altar of Ormazd. And even then the
flame is not ready to be the type of that Eternal Brightness :
it is as yet but a body of earthly flame, a body which lachs

soul. lVhen your forefathers gathered at Sanj6u
to light tbe fire for the Iudiau exiles, the holy Dastur Darab,
who hatl come with them from Persia, gathered his peoplo
its noblest

and the strangers of the country about him ie the jungle.
Upon a stone bloch the dried sand.lewood was laid.
Four priests stoocl at the forr cardinal points. The Gathas
are intoued, the priests bow their faces in reverential
awe. The llastur raises his eyes to heaven, he recites
the mystical words of power : lo ! the fire from the upper
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worlil of space clescends, anil with its silvery tongues laps
round the fragraut wood, which bursts into a trlaze. This

is the missing spirit evoked by the adept

Prometheus.

When liis is addecl to the thousand other dancing flames
the Symbol is perfected, anil the face of Ormazd shines

before his worshippers. Lighte'J thus at Sanj6n, that
historic fire has been kept alive for more than seven hundred yeats, and until another Darab appearc amotrg you
to dlaw the flames of the ambieut ether upon your altar,
let it be feil continuously.
This ancient art of drawing f.re from heaven was taught
in the s-amothracian and Kabiric mysteries. Numa
who introducecl the ry'estal mysteries into Rome,
thus kintllecl a fire which was undler the care of
consecrateil Vestal Virgins, whose duty it was, uuder
penalty of cleath for neglect, to constautly maintain it. It
yyas, &s Schweigger shows, the Hermes fire, the Elmes-fire of
the ancient Germans; the lightningof Cybele ; the torch of
Apollo; the fire of Pan's altar ; the fire-flame of Pluto's
helm; the inextinguishable fire in the temple of the Grecian
Athene, on the Acropolis of Athens ; and the mystical
fi.res of many clifferent worships and symbols. The Occult
Science, of which I spoke, was sharerl by the initiates of
the Sacred Science all over the ancient wolid. The knowledge was first gained in Chaldea, ancl was thence spreail
through Greece to more l4lestern anil Northern countries.
Even to-clay the Fire-Cult survives among the rude Indian
tribes of Arizona-a far lMestern portion of my native
America. Major Calhoun, of the U. S. Army, vho command.ed a surveying party sent out by our Government,
told me that in that remote corner of the wor1d, ancl among
those rud.e people, he found them keeping alig-trt their Sacred
Fire in hhefu teocalis, or holy euclosules. Ivery morning
their priests go out, rilesseil in the sacerdotal robes of their
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forefathers, to salute the rising sun, in the hopes that
Montezuma, their promised Redeemer and Lriberator, will
appear. The time of his coming is not foretold, but from
generation to generation they wait, and pray, ancl hope.
In her Isis Unueiled, Mad.am Blavatsky has shown us
that this heavenly fire however ancl whenever manifested,
is a correlation of the Ahasa, anrl that the art of the
Magician and Priest enables him to develope anil attract
it dowu.* But to clo this he must be absolutely pure-pure
in boily, in thought, in deecl. And these are the three

pillars upon which Zaratusht erected. the stately edifice
of his religion. f have always consiilered it as a great
test of the merit of auy religion that its esssnce can be
compresseil into a few 'word.s that a child can understand.
Burlclhism, with its noble comprehensiveness, was ilistilled
by its Touucler into seven words ; Zoroastrianism is reduceil to thyee-Homut6, Hukht6, Vwrusht|.
A Parsi gentleman, with whom I conversed the other
day, explained the fact of your having no wondler-working
priests at preseut, by sayiug that noue living wero pure
enough. He was right, ancl until you can find such a pure
celebrant, your religion will neyer be again ensouled. An
impure man who attempts the magical ceremonies is liablo
to be mad.e mad or d.estroyed.. This is a scientific uecessity. The law of nature is, you know, that action anil
reaction are equal. If, therefore, the operator in the
Mysteries propels from himself a current of will-power
directed against a certain object, aud-either because of
feebleness of will, or cleviation causedl by impure motives,
he misses his mark, his eurrent rebouuds from the whole
t Occult sound as well as light emanate from " Akasa " i but the true
Brahman ancl Budclhist initiate$ uake a great ttistinciion betwoen
Astra,l Fira 44d Astral ,igll.
Occult soundE and lights are heartl and
seen by the Yogi, and.lte knows that they proceed from his own Moola,
Atlruram-the flrst of the six centres of force taueht in Yoca nhi.
losophy-" The ceutre whose name means , the chief foundaliof or
bosis iS the seat of ' Aetral, F'ire ' " they san
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boily of the Akasa
against which it

(as

the ball rebountls from the vall

is thro'wu to the

thrower's haod) and reacts

upon himself. Thus, we are tolil that they rvho did not
know how to mauage the miraculous fire in the Vestal
and Kabiric mysteries (' were clestroyed hy it, ancl rvere
punished by the Goils " (tr)unemoser. Hist, of Magic,II.
32). Pliuy relates (Eistor, Nat, xxviii,, 2) that Tullus
Hostilius had sought from the books of Numa * Jovem
devocaro a, celo " ; but as he did not correctly follow the
rules of Numa, hc vas struck by the lightuiug. This
same rule applies equally to ihe attempt to use thc blacli
art unskillfully. The old Snglish proverb says " Curtes,
like fowls, come home to roost." He who vould use the
powers of Sorcery, or Black r\[agic, is sure to be destroyed
by them first or last. The olil fables about sorcerers
being carried off by the mockirig " cle'r'ils " whom, for a
time, they had employed to gratify their uulawful desir.es,
are all baseil upon fact. Auil, in Zoroastrianism, the Parsi
is as carefully taught to eschew and fight against the
powers of Ahriman, or the Evil Spirits of Darkness, as to
cultivate intimacy with aricl win the protecting favour of
the Amesha-spentas and Yazatas-the personified. good
prrnciples of Nature. You will not finil any of your European authorities speaking of these pcrsonifications with
rlecent respect, any more than of the uature-gods of the
Aryans. To their minds these are but the childish fancies
of a florid Persian or Aryan imagination, begotten in the
infaucy of our race. tr'or a goocl reason too; not oue of
these spectacled panilits has the least practical reason to
helieve that there are sueh good aud evil powers warring
about us. 3ut f am not afi'aid to say to them all in my
individual, not official, capacity, that I do believe in them ;
nay, that I actually know they exist. Anil this is why you
bear me, a 'W'estern man taught in a \Mestern University
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the traditions of moclern civilizatiou, say
tbab Zaruiushta knew more about nature than Tyndali
does, more about, the laws of Force than Balfour Stewart,
rnore about the origin of species than Darwin or Haeckel,
rnore about the human mind and its potentialities than
Maudsley or Bain. And sc clid Buddlm, and some other
ancient proficients in Occult Science. Pshaw ! Young man
oi the Bomtray University, when you have taken your
degree, and learned all your professors can teach you, go
to the hermit aud the recluse of the jungle and ask hi,m
to prove to you where to begin your real stuily of the
worlil into which you have been born ! Your professors
can make you learned but not wise, can teach you about
the shell of Nature, but those silent and despisecl unravelers
of the tangled web of existence, can eyolie for you the
soul that lurks within ttrat irush. Three centuries before
Christ the uniterl kingdour of Persia aucl Media, exercisecl
a dominion extencling over an area of three or fbur
srillions of square miles, ancl had a population of several
hundreil millions of people. Anil do you mean to tell me
that the Zoroastrian religion coulcl Lrate dominated the
minds of this enormous mass of reople-nearly twice the
present population of India-and could have also srvayecl the
religious thought of the cultured Greclis anil Romarrs, if
it harl not had a spiritual life in it that its poor reulnant
of to-day completely lacks ? I tell you that if you coulcl
put that arcieut life bach into it, and.if you hacl your
Darabs and. your Abads to show this ignomnt age the
proof of the reality of the old Chaldean wisdom, you would
spread your religion all over the world. tr'or the age is
spiritually dying for want of a religion that can show
just such signs, anil for lack of them two crores of intelligerrt
'W'estern people have
become Spiritualists anil are followiug the Ieacl of mediums. Ancl not only your religion.is
and nursed on
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soulIess. Hinrluism is so, Southern Buddhjsm is so, Ju'
daism ancl Christianity are sc likewise. '\Me see following the Missionaries none of the (' signs " that, Jesus
said shoukl follow those who were really his ilisciples:
they neither raise the dead, nor heal the sick, nor give
sight to the bliurl, nor casr out devils, nor dare they
ilrink any deadly thiug in the faith that it will not harm
them. Thero are a few true woncler-workers in our time,
but they are among the Lamaists of Tibet, the Copts of
Egypt, the Sufis ancl Durveshes of Arabia and other

fhe great body of the people, in
aII countries, are become so sensual, so avaricious, so

Mahomedan countries.

materialistic and faithless, that their moral atmosphere is like
a pestilential wind to the Yozdathraigur (those adepts whom
we have macle known to India under the name of Bnoturns) .
The meaniug of your Haoma, you rloubtless know. In
the IXth Yagna of the Avesta, Haoma is spoken of both as
a gocl-a Yazata-and, the plant, or the juice of the plaut,
which is uniler his especial protection, antl so is the Somo of
the " Aitareya Brdmana."
t' At the time of the moming-dawn came
1. Ilaoma to Zarathustra,

2. As he was purifying the fire ancl reciting the
Gathas.

3. Zarathustra asked him: Who, O man, art thou ?
4, Thou, who appearest to me as themoet beautiful
in the whole corporeal worlcl, endued with
Thine own life, majestic anil immortal ?
5. Theu answered me Haoma, the pure, who is far
from death.

6.

Ask me, thou Pure one, make me ready for foocl."

Thus in the same line, is Haoma spoken of in his personifiecl form and as a plant to be prepared for food.
Farther on he is described as
52. " Yictorious., golden, with moist stalks."
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This is the sacred Soma of the Aryans-by them also
deity. This is that wonclrous juice which
minil
Iifted ihe
of him who quaffe& it to the splendours of
the higher heavensr.and madehim.conununewith the gods.
It was not stupifying like opium, not maildening like the
Indiau hemp: but exhiliarating, illuminatiug, the begetter
of divine visions. It was given to the cancliclate in the
Mysteries, anil drank with solemn ceremony by the Hiero.
phaut. Its ancient use is still kept in your memories by
the mobeds drinking, in the Yasna. ceremony, a decoction of ilried^ Haoma stalks, that lrave been poundeil with.
bits of pomegranate root in a mortar and afterwards hail.
water thrice pourecl over. them.
elevateil into a

The Baresma twigs-among you ropresented by a bunch,
of, brass wires !:-are a renoiniscence of the divining-rods

anciently usecl by aII practitioners of. ceremonial magic.
The rod or staf was also givon to the fabled gods of Mytho-.
logy. fn the fifth book of the Odyssey, Jupiter in the
council of the gocls, bids Hermes go upon a certaiu missionr.
antl. the v€rse saysForth sPed he * .)t li t6 tt *
Then taking hi* stafl, rriih whioh he the eyolids oF
mortals
Closes

at will,

aud.

Tlto rod of Ilerures

the sleeper, at will, reawakens."

; so was that of'
that had power over clisease.
The Bible has mauy references to the magio-rocl, notably,
in the story of the contest of Moses rvith the Egypiian
Magicians in the presence of Pharaoh, inthatofthemagical'
bidiling of'Aaron's rod, the laying of Elisha's staff on the
face of the'dearl Shunamite boy, &c. The Hindu gossein
of our tlay carries with him a bamboo rocl having seven
knotsor joiuts, that'has beeu given to him by his Guru
was a magic-staff

.ZEsculapios, the healing wand
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and contains the concentratedl magnetic will-power of the
Gum. Ail magic-rods should be hollow, that the magnetie
power may be st'ored in them. In the Yaqna 1f., note that
the Pliest, holding the Baresma rocls in his hanrl, repeats
constantly the worcls "I'wish"-properly,I wrr,l-so and so.
By tho ceremony of consecration of the sacrecl twigs a
magical power had been impartecl to them, and with the
help of this to fortify his own lvill-force, the celebrant seeks
the attainment of his several good desires. The heavenly
Fire, the good spiriis, a1I good. influences throughoub the
several Kingdoms of Nature, and the law or Wonn. In the
middle ages of Europe, tlivining-rods were in general use,
not only to discover subterranean rvaters antl springs, anll
veins of metal, but also fugitive thieves and murdelerg.
I could devote an entire lecture to this subject auil prove to
you that this phencmenon is a stricbiy scientific one. In
Baring-Gould's Cu,yious Myths of the ll[icldle zlges will be
found highly interesting accorrnts of these trials of the
mystical power o.f the rods which time fbrbids my quoting.
At this day the rods are employed to discover springs, and
the Cornish miners crrrry sprigs of hazel or other wood in
their caps. The author of the \york named, while trscribing'
the strange results he is obliged to recorcl principally to the
imagination, is yet constraiueil to aclcl that " The p"owers of
Nature are so mysterious ouil inscrutable that we must be
cautious in limiting them, under abnormal conilitions, to
the ordinary laws of experience.'" And in this he is backerl
op by the exper"ience of many generations of witnesses, in
many different countries
IMe have mentionecl the invocation of the divine Wonn or
Name iu the Yagna. A11 the ancient authorities affirm that
there is a certaiu I\rord of Power by pronouneing which
the adept subjugates ai1 the forces of Nature to his wili.
It is meuiioned by many authors. One of the latest is the
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author of a book called. Rabbi Jesh,Lta: who, speaking of Jesus,
" He hatl perhaps enileavourecl to employ ma,gic arts,
and to bewitch bhe council by invocation of the Name
through which all iuoantations 'were renclered effective "
(p. la3). Among the Aryans the Agnihotra priest useil to
prepare the sacrificial woocl and, upon reciting the approsays,

priate Mantra, the heavenly fire of Agni would clescencl
it. In the Avesta, Zaratusht smites the fiends
with the spiritual powor of the word (Darmesteter, lxxvii) .
and kindle

It represeuts him as a sa,int-militand, repoiling forge by force.
fn Fargard XI. Zarathushtra asks Ahura Mazda how he
shall purge the house, tho fire, tho water, the earth, the cow,
the tree, the faiihlul man ancl woman, the stars, the moon,
the sun, the boundless light, aucl all goocl things. Ahura
Mazda &ns.wors

i-:

('Thorr shalt chaut the cleansin.q words, ancl the house
shall be c1ean, clean shall be the fire, &c. &c.
'( So thou shalt say these flencl-smiting and most-heal.
ing words; thou shalt chant the Ahura Yairya five
f,imes, &c."

Then are given various worcls to employ for di{ferent
acts of oleansing. Bu:t the IMonu, the one most potent-the
name which, so says Proclur in his treatise upon the
Chaldean Oracles-(( rushes inio the inlinite worlds,"
is not wriiten thele.x Nol can it be 'written, nor is
it ever pronounoed above the breath, nor, indeed, is
its nature known except to t'he highest initiates. The
effi.cacy of all words usecl as charms and spells lies in what
the Aryans call the Vach, a certain latent power resiclent
rn Akasa. Physically, \ye may describe it as the po'wer to
set up certain measured vibrations, not in the grosser
* Though properly-the
nagte

in lhe

sense we

woRD or

gite it,

the NAME is ueither a lvord tror a
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atmospheric parbicles whose undulations begot light, sound,
heat aud eloctricity, but iu the latent spiritual principle or
Force-abotrt the nabure of which M,odern Soience knows
scarcely anything. No worils whatever have the slightest
efficacy unless uttered by one who ts perfectly free from all
weahening doubt or hesitancy, is for the moment wholly
absorbed in the thor*ght of uttering'them, and, has a culti.
vateil power of vill rmhich makes him senrl out firom himself
a conquering impulse. Spoken pra)ier is, in fact, an incantation, an<l when spokenby the 't}.eartlo as well as by t^he

lips, has a power to attract goocl anitr repel bad influenc,es.
But to patter offprayers so mafly times a ila;r while your
thoughts are roving ot€r your lancledestates, furnbling your
money-bags, or straying away amons any other worldiy
things, is but mere waste of breath. The Bible says, " the
prayer of the righteors availeth" much" ; and. so it cloes.
There is the case of, George Mueller, of Bath, Euglancl, wJro
for thirty years has supported the entire expeilses of his
orphanage-now & very large institution of chatity-by the
voluntary gifts of u.uknown passers-by at the door, who.
drop into his charity-boxes fft.e euaat sum lrc prer'ys fon to.
meet the day's necessities. I{istory does not contain a
more curious or strikiug example than this'. This mau.
prays with such faith and fervency, his. motives areso pure, his labours so beneflcient, that he attracts' to'
him all the good influences, of Nature, although ho knows'
neitherthe t'AhuraYairyartt northe Aryan Mantras, nor'
the Buclilhistic Pirit' Use what worcls you may, if the
heart is clean, the thought intense, ancl the will ccncentratecl,.
the powers of Nature will come at your bidding and be your
slaves. Says the Dab'i,stan' (P. 2) ," Having the heart in the body full of thy rolltolrl*
brance, ihe novice, as well as the adept rin contera,'
'plati,on,
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'( Becomes a supremeking of beatituJe, and the throne
of the kingdom of giadness.
\Mhatever
roail I took, itjoined the street which leads
'(
to Thee;
ilesire to knorv thy heing is also the life of the
The
"
meditators ;
'6 He who founil that there is nothing but Thee, has
found the frzal knowledge;
The mobed is the teacher of thy truth, ancl the worlcl a
schooL."

But this mobecl was

not

a mere errand.-runner, or droner

of Gathas perfunctorily without nnderstanding a woril he
was saying, but a real mobed. So high an id.eal of human
perfectibility hacl he to live up to, Cambyses is said to have
commancledl the execution of a priost who hail allowecl
himself to be bribed, anil had his skin stretahed. over the
chair in which his son and srr.ccessor sat in his judicial
capacity. (Hist. Magic. I.,2.) " Mobed " is deriyed. from
Mogbed-from the ?ersian Mog, and,tr,eans a true priest.
Ennemoser

truly

says

that the

renowned. wisclom

of

the

Magiin Persia, Media, anilthe neighbouring countries, " contained. also the secret teachings of philosophy and the sciences,

which were only communicated to priests, who were regarderl
as mecliators between Gotl anil Man, ancl as such, and ora
accaumt of t'h,ei,r lcnowled,ge, were highly respected." (Ibid.)
The priests of a peopleare exactly what the people reqr1l16
them to be. B,emember that, frieuds, and blame yourselves

for the state bf religion among you. You have
just what you are entitletl to. If you yourselves wore
only

more pure, nlore spiritual-mindecl, more religious, your
priesthooil woulcl be so. You are merchants, not
idolaters, but-as Prof. Monier IMilliams pithily remarks in
lhe N ineteen th

C

ant ury

(March

1

88

1)

of the solid

-worshippers
rupee. The genuino Parsi, he says, ('turns with disgust

oo
o2
from the hideous iilolatry plactised by his Binilu fellowsubjects. He offers no homage to blocks of wood and
stone, to monstrous many-heacled images, grotesque symbols
of good luck, or four armeil t]eities of fortune. But he

bows dowu before the silver image which Victoria, the
Enopress of India, has set up in her Indiau dominions,"
Ancl this, according to Zoroastrianism, is a crime as great.
In his ecstatic vision of the symbolieal scenes shown liim by
the angel Serosh-izad. for the warning and encouragement of
his people, Artlai Viraf, the purest of Magian priest at the
court of Ardeshir Babagau, saw the pitiable state to rvhich
the soul of a covetous money hoarder is reduced after death.
The ptror rqretch, penniless-since he could. take not a direin
wiih liim.-his heart buried with his savagely-loveil treasures, his onoe pure nature corrupted and tleformecl-movecl
tho seer to profouuclest pity. " I saw it," says he, r( creep
along in fear ancl trembling, ancl preseutly a wind came
sweeping along, loadeil with the most pestilential vapours,
t$
even as it were from the boundaries of hell *' *
In the miclst of this wind appearecl a form of tho most
demoniacal appearance * *' * " The terrifieil soul attempts to escape but in vain ; the awful vengeful shape
by voice and porver roots him to the spot. He encluires
in trembling accents whom it may lte, anil is answered,
''- I am your genius [that is, his spiritual counterpart ancl
now his mastering destiny] antl have become thus dcformed. by your crimes (whilst yor were innocent I was
handsome) * * You have laicl iu no provisions for this
Ioug journey i you wele rich, but you did no good with
your riches * * I antl not only did no gooil yourself,
but prevented, by your evil example, those whose inclinations led them to tlo good; ant[ vou have o{ton mentally saicl, 'When is the day of judgment ? To me it will
never arrivo.' " (Ard,ai.Viraf Nam,elt, by Capt. J. A. Pope,
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p. 56.) Say it is a vision, if you will, yet nevertheless
it mirrors an awful ttuth. The rrorship of the silver
image of Vicioria on the rupee is eyen more clegrading
thau tho Hindu's worship of Ganesha or Hari; for he,
at 1east, is animatecl by a pious thought, wirereas the greedy
money-getter is but defiiing himself with the filth of
selfishness.

The Parsi communityis alreacl;, half-way along the road
to a,postacy. Gone is the fiery enthusiasrn that made your
forefathers give up everything tirey prizeil rather than
repucliate their faith; that supporteil them during a whole
century in the sterile mountaius of l(hrrrasan or tlie outlying deserts ; that comfortecl them in their exile at Sanjan,
and gave them hope after the battle with their hereditary
euemy AIuf l(han. Tormerly, it was Religion first and,
Bupee

it.

last; now it is Rupee first and. everything else after
f, a stranger, point rvith one finger to your pala-

See,

tial bungaJolvs, dlour gorgeous equipages, and your ostentatious annual squanilering of twelve lakhs of money at festivals; with the other to the wretchecl subscriptions of
Rs. 16,000 towards tlie support of the Rahtr:ru Mai Mazdiasni
Sabha-a good society for the promotion of,vour religion among
your own children, and of Rs. 101000 to the orthodox Parsi
Society of Khetwady ! The proverb says, " Figures cannot
lie," and in this instance they c1o uot. If I wanted the best
test to apply to your real reiigious zea7, I shouicl look at
the sum of your expenditures for \,ain show anci sensual
eirjoyment, as comparecl with what you do for the maintenance of your religlon in its purity, and to the sort of
conduct you tolerate in your priests. That is the mirror
that impartial iustice holds up before you; beholcl your own

image, and couyerse with conscience in youl private moments ! What hut conscieuce is persouifiecl iu the " maidr,
of divine beauty or fiendish uglinessr" aacording as the soul

&&

that approaehes ihe .Ifinvad bridge was gootl ov barl in

life?

(Yasht.

She,

XX[.)

" the well-shapen, strong ancl tall-formed maid,
rvith the dogs at her sides, one rvho cq,n d'isti,n''
guiah

is x I

(.A.vesta,

ancl is of higlt
I'argaril Xm) ?

wnderstand,i,ng,"

You have asked me to teil you about the spirit of your
religion. I have only the truth to tell-the exact truth,
without fear or favour. And I repeat, you are aileatly halfway towarils rcligious repudiation. You have already set
money iu the niche of faith ; it oniy remains for you to
throw the iatter out of doors, For hypocrisy wiII not last
for ever. Men wearj, of paying even lip-service to a religion the}r rro longer respect. Yo'"i. may rleceive yoursolves, you cannoii deceive that maicien at the bridge.
Let three or foui: more generations of skeptics be passed
through the educational mint of the College; ancl let the
teaching of your religion be neglectecl as it now is ; ancl
the time will have come when ii will be only the occasioual
braveheart that wili dare cali hinself a Mazdiasnian. Let
that staad as a prophecy ifyou choose: it is one, and it is
basedupon the experienceofthehumanrace. A black page
vill it be indeed, in the recorcl of human events, when the
last vestiges of the once splenclicl faith of Zarathusta
shall. be blotied from it, thelast sparh ofthe heavenly fire
that shone from tire Chaldoan watch-to:vers of the sages be
extinguisheil. And the more so, when that last extinction
:hall be caused, not by the swold of tyranny, nor by the
cr,afty scheming of civil adminis,trators, but by the beastly
worldliness of its own hereditary custodians ; those to whom
tho lighted torch had been hancled down through the ages,
anil who ilropped it iuto the queuching blaek waters of
materiaiism.
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Time fails me to enter into iletailerl explauation of tho Zoroastrian symbols as perhaps I might-though I certaiuly am
not able to do the subjeci; full justice. The sudra and,hwti
vith whioh yori invest yor-rr r:hildren at the age oI six years
and tirree mouths hare, oi course,, a magical siguifiuance,
They pass through the hands of the Dastor, who, as ,we
havc seeu, was fcrmerly an initiate, and he imparted to
them uragneiic properties which couyerted them into talisruans agaiust evil influences. After that a set formula of
prayers aud- incantatious is regularly prescribed. for the
whole life. The wearer's bhoughts are d.irected, towards tho
talismauic objects constautly, and when faiih is prosent hit
or her rrill-power, or magnetic aura, is at such times infused into them. This is ',,he secret of ail talismans; the
object worn, whatever it may be, need have no innate proteotive property, for that canbe given to a,ny rag, or stone,
or llit of paper, by au adept. Those of you who have reatl
the Christian bible will remembel that from the body of
?aul, the Apostle, " were brought unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, anrl the cliseases departecl from thom,

went otr,i of them,." (Acts XIX., 12,)
In the Ormazd-Yasht of tl-re Khordah-Avesta (25), it is
writteu " by clay antl uight, stanCing or titting, sif,tiug or
stauciing, grit with the AiwyAonhana (kusti,) or draving off
errdtlte euil, qtirits

the Ai'wyAonhana,

'( Going forwarils out of the house, going forwarils
out of the confideracy, going forwards out of
the region, conring into a region,
procecd'
'( Such a man the points of tho Druhhs'souledl,
ing from A6shma, wiII not injure in ihat clay
or that uight, not the sliags, not the arrowa, not
linives, not clubs ; the missiles will not peuetrate
(aud) he Le iujured " (Haug's At;esla, P' 24,
Khordah-Avesta, Eng. Ecl. of 1864)' Similar
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pi'otectivo talismans are given by every adept to
each uew pupil.
The use of Nirang for libations and ablutions is a sur.
vival of very ancient*probably pre-Iranian-mythic conceptions. There is uothing iri the fluic1 itself of a disinfectant or purificatory charaoter, but a magical proporty is
given to it by ceremonial magical fcrrmulas, as a glass of
common water may be converted into a valuable meclicine
by a mesmerizer by his holding it in his left hanil and
making circular passeq over it rvith his right. [he subject
is treatecl in Darwesteter's fntroduction to the Venclidad
(Ixxxriii.) 'r'Ihe storm floocJs that cleanse the sky of
the dark fleuds in it were describecl in a class of myths as tho
urine of a gigantio animal in the heavens. As the floods
from the bull above drive away thc fiend from the gocl, so
they do from man here below, tJrey make him ' free from the
death-d.omon ' (frAnasu), anil the death fiend flees away hell'wards, pursuecl by the fiend.-smiiing spell :
'Perish thou,
O Urug. . . neyer more to give over to Death the living
worlcl of the good spirit ! '" trb may be that there is a more
valitl reason for the use of Nirang, but f llave not yet
discoverecl it. That an occult property ds impartecl to the
fluiil by the ceremonial is clear, since, if it be exposed to
certain influences not in themselves putrefactive it will
speeclily become putrid ; while, on the other hanil, it may be
kept for years in a {resh conclition rvithout the admixture of
antiseptic substances, aurl notrvithstanding its occasional
exposure to the air, if certaitr ceremonial ruies be followed
(of course, f have this from Parsi friencls anil not fi'om
my own observatior : I rvouid not express an unqualifieil
opinion before investigating the subject). f recommeuil
some Parsi chemist to aualyze specimens of clifferent ages,
especially to determiue the relative qlantities of nitrogeuous coqs-tituc&ts.
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I['hen Professor lWonier trYilliams vents his Oxonian
rcorlr. upon the ceremonles of the Parsis, he thereby only pro-

rokes the pity of such as have looked. deeper than he into
the meaning of ancient symboiism. .. Flere and therer,
says he, " lofty eonceptions of the Deity, deep philosophical thoughts. antl a pu]:e moraLity are discoverable in the
Ayesta like green spots in the clesert ; but tltay &re inore
thsn neu,tral,isecl by the silly puerilities and, degraddng
swyterstil,ious i,tleas whicb crop up as plentifully in its pages
as thorns and thistles fo a wilclerness of sand." (XIXih
Century Mag'. Jan. 188I, p. 176). Mr. Jeseph Cook, the other
day, in this Hai1, said the saroe. The good portions of tho
Vedas ryere so fev as compareil rvith the trashy resirlunm,
that he likenecl them to the fabled jewel in the hearl of a
fi1thy trad ! It is really very tind of these rvhite panclits to

admitthat there is anything whatever except rottenness aud
puerility in the olcl religions. Give each a statue !
fn what has beoa said f have, you must rememher, been
speaking from the standpoint of a Palsi. I irave tried to
sink my personality and my personal reiigious preferences
for the moment, and put myself iu yo111 n1o.". That is the
cardineL policy of the Theosophical Society. It has itself
Bo sectariar basis, but its mottoe is the Universal Brother'bring
hood of Man. It was organizetl to
to light the longburied truths of uot one, but all the wor'ld's Archaic religions. Its members are of all respectable castes, ali faiths
and races. It has many inteliigent Parsis among them.
For thpir sake aad that of their co-religionists this lecture
has been given. trhavetried most,earnestlv to incluce one
of theu or some other ?arsi to corle {brward, and s}row
you that no religion has profounder truths, cleeper spiritual
truths, concealed uncler its familiar mask, than yours,
That I am the incompetent, though willing, spoJresma,n
Jor the ancient Yozdathraigurs is your fault, not mine. If
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I have spolien truth, if I have

suggesteil new thoughts,

have giren any encouragement to
the learned, my relard is ampLe.

if I

the pious or pleasure to

ttZathA ahil Satr:v6:-*'llLre rirlhes c'rf "','ch'.:inan6 shall be
given io him who works in this world {cr llfe.zria * * tF "
is the promise pf the Avesta (Fargaltl .tXI.) Bear it in
minil, ye Mazdiasnians, ant[ remernber the nlaiderr aud her
dogs by the Chinvat bridge. I sa;, this especially to my
Parsi brothers in our Society, for f ]rave the right, to speak
to them as an eliler to his junior. As Parsis they have a
paramouat iluty to their co-religionists, who are retrograding
morally for want of the pure iight. As Theosophists their
interest embraoes all their fellow-men of whatever creod.
Ior we reacl in one of the most valuable of all books
for the thoughtfu-l Parsi-the Dcttrotan, or Seltool' of
tr'[unners:

" The world

is a book full of knowledge and of justice,

Thc irinder of which book is clestiny, anJ i;he binding
the beginuiog and the end;
The future of it is the law, anri the leaves are the religious Persuasions. "w xtt

For three years ve haro been preachiug this irlea of
muttr.al toleratioaancl Universal $rclthorhood here .n Bom-

buy. Some have listenecl but more have turnecl ihe deaf
ear. Nay, they have d.oue worse-they have sp:,ead lies
anil caluunies about us, uutil we wero maile to a rpear to

light. But the tide is turning at last, rndpubiic sympalhv is slovly setting iu ourfayour. It I as been
a dark ni;ht for us ; it is ucw sunrise, If you c rrl see a
you in falre

good motive behind us, and aa honest puxpoui to Jo good
by spread:ug trutir, will you not join us as l,'ou ha ,e other
soeieties, antl help to malro us strong ? We can perhaps be
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in aiding you to learn something more than you
know abiut the spirit of Zoroastrianism. As I saitl before
there arr many important secrets to be extra,ctecl from
ancient /ISS. in Armenia. Perhaps they may bl got at
of service

if

you

rill joia

competer

together and seucl some thrroughly
b Parsi scholars to make the search, in co-

operatior: with the Tiflis Archaeological' Socie ty. See
how the Christians have organiseil a Palestine Exploration Soci,rty to search for anything in the sliape of proof
that can re fourrcL to corroborate theirBible. For years they
have kepl engineers and archaologists ai work. fs your
religion l:ss important to you ? Or do you meau to sit on
your guir,eas until the iast olrl MS. has been bu.rnerl to
kinrlleArneniau fires, ortorn to wrap medieines anal sweets
in, as I h rvo seen bibles utilised in fnclia and Ceylon by
heathen loras? One of our members (see Theosolth'i,st for
July 188 I) weut ovor the most important grouncla few
months r,go. At the monasiery of Soorb Ovanaess in
Armenia ihere were in 1877 three superannuateiL priests :
now therer remains but one. The " library of books antl oltl
manuscriots heaped up as waste paper in evel'y corner of the
pillar-eells, tempting uo Kurd, are scattered over the
.rooms." AncI he says that " For the cousideration of a
rlagger anii a few silver abazes f got several precious
rnanuscripts from him "-the olcl priest, Now does not this
suggesi to you that through the frienilly intermediation of
our Society, and. the help of Madame Biavatsky, you may
he able to secrlte excepl,ional advantages in the matter of
archaologicai and philological research connecteil with
Zoroastrianisr, ? Yrre ilo not ask you to join us for our
benefit, but for Jioul own. f have thrown out the iilea;
act upon it or noi as you ohoose. Beateu with Parsi
chiklren-'s shoes ought the Parsi to be who next gives a
gaudy nautch or weilding taru,aslra unless he has previously
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subsmibed as liberall.y as his means allow towards a fund
for the promotion of his religion.
At the fifth annual meeting (in Sepiember last) of the
Archreological Society of Tiflis Caucasus s very valutr,hle
report was maale by Count Ouvarof, the Nestor of Bussian
Arclirelogists ancl Foundler of the Society, upon the recent
explorations aucl cliscoveries in the clistricts formeliy inhabiiecl by the Mazcliasnians. This Cau.casian lriceroyalfy
was once the heart of ancient Pa,rsiism. trt inclurles
Armenia, Der'bent, Osetiya, ancl the land of the Khabarilines,
besicles other countries that should be exploreri by vour
agents. Among cl,her curious facts. brought to iight was
that the o1cl Mazdiasnians hacl tryo hinds of burial structures
for use in the irot weather, the other fbr the winter
-one
season. They found proofs that yorlr faith x,as not less
than 11,000 years old: rvhich bears rather hard upon those
authols (among them youl own I'Ir. Dosahhoy Framjee)
who date its birth from the tiine of the appearance, in the
6th century B;C., of a certain Zarathusta at the court of
I)arius IJystaspes. 'l'he learnecl Count Ouvarof says tliat
the Ossetines, a warlike mouniain tribe of half Christianized
Mahomedans, formerly Maschasnians, to this day bring a
dog to look at the corpse before sepulture. fn Trbet, too,
towa,rcls the l.{.ori,hern border, the corpse is exposed to the
viev of a dog and a rljak-a bird of pref, perhaps of the
vulture species. Throughout Tibet the corpses of a1l but
I-ramas of ihe higher grades are giveu to be eaten by abreed
of sacred dogs breil for the purpose. The f-.,amas above
referrerl to are either burnecl or eubaimeil ancl entombed
iu a sitting-posture. tr have been unable to learu from
any Parsi, eyen the most iutelligent ryh0tu. I have consulted
rvith, what is the explanation of this al.cient custom of
exposiug the corpse to iuspection by dogs. Upon enquiry
iu another direction, howevor, I ap told that its origiuai
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the ilog that here was food for hiur,
andthatimmediatelyafter seeing ii, the animal woukl rush
off to its fellows ancl bring the rvhole pach to share in the
repast. Bis instinct (or shall we not rather say his rnesmeric
sensitiveness) tolcl him when life had actuaily quit the
cailayer. This seems to me a very clear anil sensihle explanation of a long-veilecl practice. Moreovel, I read in Mr.
I(. 8,. Cama's translation of Plof. Duucker's Gesclticltte des
purpose \ras to show

Alterthu,ms, that in the time of Agathias the Persians carriecl
their dead outside the gates ofa torvn and exposecl them to be
eaten by dogs and birds : regarcling it as a most clear ploof
that the deceased had led an impure life if the cor.pse was
not directly consumed. What more likely, then, than that
thorelativcs showeclthe corpse to the one or two dogs at the
house, so that by the time the procession should reach the
place of erposure, the pach would. be therc reacly to complete

their rrork ? As for the theory that the glance of a dog
frightens away the Drukhs-Nagu, it appears to be a mere
hypothesis. In the Secret Doctrine it is taught, that the
most fatal currerrt in the ether of space (,4lraso) sets iu
from the North. This is the currerrt of terrestrial magnetism. Ilxperience has also warnecl mesmeric practitioners
to make their subject sit lviih his bech to the North and
feet torvards the South. fhe Hinclus lay their clead iu t'he
same ilirection. Baron Rcichenbach also cliscovereil that
his odylic sensitives coulcl uot sleep East and West, but
would instiuctively turn North ancl South, even 'when their
beds had been purposely placed in the transverse rvay. In
Occult Science the North is the habitat of the worst
" elemental spirits " (a very clumsy name for the occrilt
forces of nature), and in Eliphas Irevi's books (Dogme et
Rituel d,e lu, Haute Magi,e, autl others) are given instructions
to guartl against their irruption. If a corpse be traversed
by this boreal currentrthe latter takes up certainpsychically
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bad influences, which, if absorbed by the livirg who are
sensitive to them, have a very evil. efect. The Drukhs

Nagu

is this boreal current, antl contains in itself a
of varieties of ualignant itflueuces. This, I am

num,ber

to1il, is the Secret Doctrine,
I told you in commencing that ihis subject of the
spirit of Zoroastrianism is liiaitless. In consultiag luy
authorities I have beeu perplexed to chooso from the
abunrianoe of material, rather than troublecl by any lack
of it. There are a fery more facts that I would like to
mention before closing.
Abul Pharaj, in the Book of Dynasties (p. 54) states
that Zarathust taught the Persians lho manifestation of
tlre "[tisilont, (the L:orcl's Anointed Son, or Logos, the
Pelsian " Honover" ), Thisis the living manifestecl word.
of Deific'IMisrlom. He predicterl that a Virgin shouid cotceive immaculately, and that at the birth of that .tirtule
messenger a six-pointeil star woulcl appear, anil shine at
noonday. In its centre would appear the figuro of a
Virgin. This six-pointecl star you see engravecl ou
the seai of the Theosophical Socicty. fn the Kabbailah
the Yirgin is the Astral light or Aliasa, anC the sixpointecl star the emblem of the }facrocosm. TI+*
I-rogos, or Sosiosh to beborn, rueans tiie secret knowl,:ri-i:'';
or science rvhich roveals the " Itr''isdom of God." iur',.l
the hauil of the Prophet Messeuger Zarathuslit ur':'E
rleliverecl c.any gifts. lVheu filiiirg tho ceuser *ii,li..;ilo"
from, the sacred, altar, as the mobeil clid iu arit'iet'-, ii:*,.',
the act was syobolical of imparting to tlte worsliipyters,
the knowledge of rlivine truth. Iu the ' G'ita,'Krishna iu-,
forms Arjun that God is in the fire of ihe altar. (' tr am
the tr'ire ; I am the Victim." The 3la.mens, or Etruscan
priests, w'e e so calleil because they trere supposed tc be
illumiuatetl by the tongwes of Fire (Holy Ghost) and the
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The scarlet robe of
Christiaus took the hiut-(lclsIl).
the Roman Catholic cardinal symbolizes the heavenly Fire,
fn an ancient Irish IVIS. Zarathust is calleal Ai,rgi.orl-Lamlt
or he cf the Golden I{and-thc hand which receiyeil ancl
acatterer.i celestical f ire (Ousley's Oriental Coll,acliot'rs L,
303). Flcis ::Jso caileci Mogh Nuadhat, the Magus of
the New Orilinance, or dispens4tion. Zarathust was one
of the flrst reformers who taught to the people a portiou of
that which he ]rad learnecl at his iniiiatiorr, viz., the sir
-ir.'rrirl.r:,:. or gdham,bdrs iu tLe successive evolutiou of the
"!"'.oy1.'r- The first is Mid,yuzeram, that in which the heaven.
]r, l,lriopy vas forrned ; the second, Mid-yirshAn, in which
ire ,-,oLjcsted moisture formecl the steamy cloudsf'rom which
tlre waters rvere finally precipitated; the third, Piti-shahdm,
when tle earths beca":le consolid.ated. out of primeval
cosnric atonos .: the fourth, fyaseram,, in which earth gave
birth to vegetation; tiro fifih Mid,iyarinn, when the latter
siowly evolutecL into animal life ; the sixlh, Ilatnespita.
mi,dazt, when the lower animals culminated in rnan. Tho
scr enth period*to come at the enil of a certain cycle-is
prefigured iu the promised coming of the Persian l\fessiah,
seated on a horse ; i,.e.lhe sun of our solar system I'ill
be extinguished anrl the '. Pralaya," will begiu. fn the
Chrjstjan Apocalgpse of St" John you will find the Persiau
synabolical prophecy closely copiccl

; anri the Aryau Hiuclu
awaiis fhe coruing of his Katranki Avatar when the celestial
Tirhite llorse

Vishnu.

will

in ilie heavens, bestridden by
of the sun figure in all other reli-

cor:oe

The horses

gions.

There exists amongl the Persian Parsis a volurce older
tle preselt, Zor:oastrian rvritings. Iis title is G.1aui-

than

tld,n Cln'ail, or Eternal Wisclom. ft is a work on the
practical philosophy of 1\4agic, n,ith ratural erplanations.
Ilyc]e metrtiorts jt in lris lrlef;rce to tlTe Tgliyt [relr.7trr11
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Persarwm, The four Zoroastrian Ages arc the four races of
meu-the Black, the Russet, the Yellow, the White. The
four castes of Mauu are allegecl to have typifiecl this, and
the Chinese show the same iclea iu their four orders of
priests clothecl in black, reil, yellow, and white robes. St.
John sees these same colours in the symbolio horscs of his
Revelation. Speahing of Zoroaster, whom he admits to have
possessecl all the sciences and philosophy then known in
the'world, the Rev. Oliver gives an account of the caveteurple of which so much is said in Zoroastrian literature.
tt Zoroasterr" he writes, tt retiredl t'o a circular cave or grotto
in the mountains of Bokhara, which he ornamentetl with a
profusion of symbolical and astrouomical ilecoratious, couEers the suu was
eecerating it to Methr-Az.

. in a conspicuous
reprcsenteil by a spleudicl gem
part of the roof
. anrl the four ages of the world
were represented by so many glovos of gold, silver, brass,
anrl iron. (Hi,story of Inittatiort, p.9.)
Alel uow, gentlemen-orthoclox and heteroilox-leaders
amoug the Parsi commuuity-a worcl with you on practioal
matters before we part. In three ilays more I shall leavo
Bombay on a long journey antl the accirlents of travel, to
which ve are all liable, may prevent my ever arldressing
you again.

I pray you, thereforo, to listen to what a

sincere friend has to say : a frientl who is none the less ono
in that he never askeil you for a pice of your mouey for
himself ancl never will.

I

have livecl among

I

of confidential
most intelligent young men.
have admitted them, aud in some cases their wives vith

whoie time

have beeu agsociaiing on terms

iutimacy with

I

you for three year;. Duriug this

some

of your

them, into our Society. Thus

I

haye perhaps had ex-

ceptional opporturiities to learn thoreal state of your people
ancl religiou. I fincl both in sore necil of an orgauizeil,
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unselfish anrl persisteut effort amoug yourselveo. Your
poople looh up to you as their best advisers, the mobeds
respect your influence aud court your favour. You have
it in your power to clo a worlcl of goocl. IMill you do it ?
You now spencl annually from twelve to fifteen lakhs of
rupees upon stupiil tamashas-that do not belong to your
own religion at aII ; that give you no real pleasure ; that
crush many poorer than you to the very grouncl with debi ;
that clefile your owr natures with disgusting pride anil
conceit; that encourage intemperate habitsin theyoung;
aud that weaken pious inclinations. The burd.en upon
the community is so sore, anil common seuse of your best
metr so revolts at them, that years ago you would have
returneil to the simpler pleasures of your forefather,s, but
that you laclredl the moral cour&ge to combine. A reform
like ihis is never to be effected alone ; the flearlers must
combine. Take two of the fifieen lakhs you now \yo se
than rvaste ancl put it aside as a Funtl for the Promotion
qf the Mazdiasnian Religiou, and see what you might clo
for your chilclren antl chikiren's children. Do not tell me
you cannot afford. to create such a Funil, when the whole
worlcl knows that you are reaily to give thousanils to every
object suggesteii by a European for thc benefit or flattery
of some one ofhis raee, anil even to rear statues to those
who are not the friends of yourreligion. 'r Charity begins
at home I " give, then, first for your own people, ancl of
your remainiug surplus to outsiile objects.
There is a fatal iuactivity growing apace among you.
Not ouly are you not the religionists you orce wele, you
are not the old-time merchants. You are beiug elbowed
out of commerce, antl it is not very uncommon to see your
sons going from door to tloor in search of employment at
salaries of from fifty to seventy-five rupees por month, with
their pockets full of matriculatiou PaPer'$ or F.E.A. aud
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B.A. diplomas. Aud inst ead. of your being as in tho olileu
time the kings of Indiau trade anci courmerce you are jostlerl by successfnl Bhattias, Borahs, Maimaus anil Khojahs
who have accumulateil fortunes. Yon are making no proper
effort to impart a practical linowledge of your religious
principles ancl tenets to the eclucateti rising generation !
hence very laturally they are largely becoming skeptios
ancl iuficlels. Theydonoias yct actualiy despise it,enfftasse
*the time for that has not quite arrived. But on account
of your neglect to shorv them its sublimity aud make them
deeply respect itrthey have redched the stage ofinclifference.
One :reeded step would l:e to havo yollr, prayer-books
trauslateal into the vernacular and English, with foot notes
to explaiu tlre text, and especially, commeltaries to show
the reconciliation of Mazciiasnian philosophy with uaodern
science. It is rrorse than trseless-it is highlv injurious to
one's faith-to chatter off prayers iu an unhnown tcrrgue,
encouraging the hypocriBy of preteuding to be pious while
onc has not the fooil at hancl for a single pious thought.
I have watched both priests ancl behed,in at their
prayers, moming anil evening, ancl seen more that were
not attending to the business in hand thau that were.
If Srou n'ish to revivc your religion, you should, besides
organisiug the exploring expeclitions and archaological survcys I previously spoke of, also tear a class of Parsi preachers
vrho would. be able to expould it 'r:horoughlv, a,nd. maintaiu it
egrlilsb all critics aucl euemies. These men should be highlv
eriucated, ancl vorsed, iu Sauscrit, Zend, Pehlvi, Fersiar, and
iiegJish. Some sho'.rlcl kaow Gerpran aail Frenc]i-lihe my
i'o:ioured. frieuil, 1\{r" Cama. llrith TVesteln literature they
rhould be familiar, Sorne shouid. be taught orator;', so as to
€xpounil iu a popular style the sacrecl theme. ft mighi also
be well to feuncl travolline scholarships, as the Europeans
have, to be giren to espccially melitorions studerits,
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A stricter moral example siiould be set by you to
your youiir, who have, as I sai.d above, falien in too many
cases into evil ways. They c'[o uot regaul trut]r, nor shor.i
as rr:uch i:cspect to clders as formelly.
As voui: nlCer'strncline' of tlic spirii of your religion
hs,s decre aseiJ, 1,ou ):.ave'i.recn growiug more aucl rl1or.e superstitious ; essentials a,ro neglected, and non-esseutials given

al

exaggrJraterl couscqrrence.

Finally, a,ncl. c)riefly, the pricstly class needs a thorough
rcformation. 'Ihere are mole tban vou uecc[ to perforrn
thc oflflces of reiigion, atcl the plofession beilg over"crowdecl, their influence is corrtinuaily clecreasir:g, and ihey
have come, as a Parsi gentlemtru oncc remalkcd to mcto l:e loolietl upou as liceuscd beggars. .r\ statr: o1' thiugs
which must certaiuly glieve your i'eally lettmctl l)asturs
more thau auy one eIse.
The lbregoiug thoughis ale submittecl to you rvith great
cieference a:rd in the hopo that theS' rriil bc parcloned. in
view of the kiuclly intore.qt ruhicir prompts Lhem. Beforc
embodying thern iu this cliscourse r ltave tahcn the counscl.
of one of my most rcspectccl Parsi frieucls ; so that r.orr
may regard them as in fact the viorvs of oue of your orrn
community.
And now I ask you, as a flual rvorcl, if the crisis has uot

arlived vhen evcly tuau of you is calletl upor, J:,y all he
holls sacreil, to he up ancl rloiug. Shall t-he voice of
Chalclean Fathers, rvhich rvhispers to you across tlre ages
be heard in vain ? Shall the example of Zarathrst and
Adab be forgotten ? Must the memorv of your hero-

? Shail there uet'er more arise
auong you a I)arab Dastur to draw tlonn tlte celestial
flune from the azure vault upon your temple-altar ?
fs the favourl of Ahura-Ma,zda no longer a boon precious
enough to strivc for auil to deserve ? The Hindu pilgrims
forefathers be disironoured
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to the temple-shrine of Jotir Math at Badrinath, affirm
that some, more favourocl than the rest, have sometimes
seen far up amid the snow anrl ice of Mouut Dhav6,lagiria Himalayan peak-the venerable figures of Mahatmasperhaps of rishes-who keep their vatch ancl warcl over
the fallen Aryan faith, anil wait the time for its resuscitation. So too-our travelling Brother in Armenia writesthere is a cave u1r uear the crest of Allah-Dag,x where at
each setting of the suu, a,ppears at the cave's mouth a
stately figure hokling a book of recortls in his hand. The
people say that this is Mathar], last of the great Magian
priests; whose body died some sixteen centuries ago. His
anxious shacle watches from thence the fate of Zoroaster's
faith. Ancl shall he stantl in vain ? Is he to see that
faith die out for want of spiritual refreshment ? Ye Sons
of Sohrab anil of Rustam rouse ! Arvahen'ere it is too late !
The Hour is here I where are the MrN ?
After the lecLure lvas over, Mr. K. R. Kama, the dis"
tinguisheil Parsi scholat, carre on the platform ancl acldresserl tho auclience, expressing a hope that the goocl advice given by the lecturer had not fallen upon a barren soilr.
and the enthusiasm iufusedinto the auclience by the lecturer
uoulcl uot die away but take root and bear good. results.
After him sbepped in Mr. Jevunjee, a grailuate ot' the Bombay University, ancl a Dastur eonnected with the Colaba
Tire Temple, who deliverecl a short bub imptessive speech
erpressive of the profounil satisfaetion he hail experienceil
in common rvith tbe rest of the auclienee.
The Chairman then proposeil a vote of thanlcs to Col.
Olcott, which was carrieil amidst louil applause, after which
the meeting separated.
* A mour.rtain chnin of Great Armetrja. !'or particularr of the legencl
here de.gcribed see Tlrcesophisl, VoI. II., p. 213.BOMB.{Y: THINfED AT
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